
w New Student Nurses 
Recruited In State Campaign 

DtlfRHAM.—An intensive six- ] 
months campaign to recruit 1.000 

1 
new iitudent nurses for fall class-; 

; es lt» state schools of nursing 
| has t»een successfully concluded. I 

Thlj North Carolina State j 
I Nurrts* Association and the 

Goo^" Health Association, which 
havelbeen conducting the cam- 

I paignL made this announcement 
this week. 

| H, ;C- Crfnford, Executive Di- 
rector of the Good Health Asso- 
iatioh, said that 788 new students j 

| havei.been enrolled in 31 of the 
35 white schools in the State, and ! 

j app?4pcimately 150 new students 
j (maximum strength) have regis- j 

tered'for the six Negro schools. I 
I The ;axact number of new stu- 
| dents entering the four remain- 
: ing white schools is not known, 

but itl is certain to be ehough to 
! raisfrjhe total above the goal of 

j i,ooor 
Crapford said the total white 

j and Negro enrollment for the 
j 1948 |all classes will exceed the 

1947 Hgure by roughly 150 stu- j 
Mrs. Marie B. Noell, Execu-1 

tive Secretary of the State, 
Nurses’ Association, attributed 
the highly successful enrollment 

| campaign to the favorable pub- 
licity ̂ gained for the nursing pro- 
fession by the state-wide contest 
to sdject “Miss N. C. Student 
Nurs$ of 1948.” 

The. contest, which was the 
; highlight of the recruitment 

j campaign, was sponsored by the 
Stated Nurses’ Association, with 
the Cooperation and assistance 

; of the North Carolina Hospital 
Association and the State Medi- 
cal Society. It was conducted by 
the (Jpod Health Association. 

MfsC Ann McSwain Harrell, 
senior: nurse in the Duke Univer- 
sity Hospital School of Nursing, 
was selected as “Miss N. C. Stu- 

‘1 dent Nurse of 1948.” She won 
over a field of 35 contestants— 
one from each of the white 
schools of nursing in the State. 

Negro schools did not take part < 

in the contest, Mrs. Noell said, 
since they do not experience the 1 
student nurse recruitment diffi- : 
cultiefe which confront white < 

schools. In fact, Negro schools i 
invariably have more applicants < 

than £an be given consideration, i 
she declared. j j 

After being named as the No. 1 ; 
Tar Heel student nurse, Mrs. ■ 

Harrpll made a week-long tour I 
of cofiimunities throughout the I 

J-1 

State, speaking before civic 
clubs and high school and col- 
lege groups in the interest of 
nursing as a career. Her tour 
was planned and conducted by 
the State Nurses’ Association, 
with the assistance of Hospital 
Saving Association. 

In support of her statement 
that the “Miss N. C. Student 
Nurse of 1948” contest and tour 
are largely responsible for the 
impressive fall enrollment, Mrs. 
Noell released the findings of a 
recent survey of al the white 
schools of nursing. 

The survey, made especially 
to determine the effectiveness of 
the contest and tour, show that 
the resultant publicity undoubt- 
edly influenced many young wo- 
men to enter nurse training. 

Seventeen of the 32 white 
schools replying to the survey 
questionnaire said the contest 
and tour definitely helped to in- 
crease their enrollments. Six of 
these schools reported that 42 
students assigned the contest 
and tour publicity as being di- 
rectly responsible for their deci- 
sion to become nurses. Many of 
the schools expressed their ap- 
preciation tor the great amount 
of favorable publicity which they : 
received as a result of their par- 1 

ticipation in the program. 
Describing the contest and 

tour as “wonderfully success- 

ful,” Mrs. Noell said, “The 
greatest competition which a 

young woman faces is at the 
point of entrance into the school 
if nursing. Once she enters a 

school, the student usually de- 
sires to nurse for the rest of her 
Life. We feel certain that many 
qualified young women were 
?irst introduced to the advan- 
ces of a career in musing 
:hrough the excellent publicity 
treated by the “Miss N. C. Stu- 
ient Nurse of 1948 contest and 
;our.” 
In addition to the success real- 

zed this year, Mrs. Noell pre- 
licted that the contacts made by 
vlrs. Harrell in her appearance 
>efore high school and college 
itudents also will have influ- 
nce on the recruitment of r.urs- 

ng students for the 1949 and 1950 
:lasses. 
Although no plans have yet 

teen made for a 1949 contest, it 
s probable that the competition 
vill be repeated. This year’s 
:ontest was the second, the first 
laving been held in 1947. 

New 20th Century 
Limited Costs 17 
Times Original 

NEW YORK, (A.P.) — Amer- 
ica's most famous train, the 

Twentieth Century Limited, is 

being replaced by a new edition 
which will cost 17 times as much 
as the original. 

In contrast to the $115,000 cost 

I of the locomotive and five wood- 
en cars which made up the ori- 
ginal Century in 1902, each of 
the two new Centurys now un- 

der construction at the Pullman- 
Standard shops in Chicago will 
cost $2,000,000 with its Diesel lo- 
comotive. 

Each section of the New 
York to Chicago train will have 
10 streamlined cars, according 
to Fred H. Baird, general pas- 
senger traffic manager of the 
New York Central. The trains 
will have barber shops, valet 
service, shower baths, train 
secretaries, radio telephones 
for outside calls to any point, 
and inter-car phones so that 

passengers can order meals by 
telephone direct to the diner 
or page friends. 
The original Century was re- 

placed by all-steel cars in 1910 
and again in 1928 and 1938, when 
the train went streamlined with 
the first all-bedroom cars. The 
new cars will be given such 
functional names as Cascade 
Glen and Manhattan Island. In 
the old days they were given 
more classical titles, like De- 

cius, Sappho, Petruchio and Ben- 
volio. 

Commuter* Buy Comfort 

NEW YORK (U.P.—Four club 
of commuters using the Central 
Railroad of New Jersey to come 

to their jobs have been formed 
and are buying their own air- 
conditioned travel. The clubs 
are leasing air-conditioned coach 
es from the railroad and are 

planing for the cooling equip- 
ment over a period of 15 years. 

Heads Bank at 59 • 

WHITEHALL, Wis. (U. P. )— 
W. J. Webb is 89 years old but 
the directors of a bank her e 

aren’t too worried about his ad- 
vanced age. Despite his pro- 
tests that he was too old for the 
job, they re-elected him head of 
the John O. Shelby and Co. Bank 
Webb has been with the bank 
since it was founded in 1888. 

I"-1————— 

Gorysburg 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Jordan, 

Mrs. Laura Woodruff and daugh- 
ter. Miss Ruth Woodruff visit- 
ed friends in and around Garys- 

I burg recently. 
Mrs. Austin Berry and little 

son, Lee, have returned to their 
home in Orlando, Florida, after 
spending a few days with their 
parents and grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Lee, in Gaston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Collier 
visited her mother, Mrs. G. W. 
Clements, recently. 

Mrs. Melvin Moore and two 
children. Hazel Faye and James 
Russell, have been visiting rela- 
tives in Halifax. 

Mrs. Wilky Coker visited her 
mother, Mrs. Dora Bradley re- 
cently. 

Mrs. Roland Coker visited her 
mother, Mrs. Jenkins, one day last week. Mrs. Jenkins is mak- i 
mg her home in Roanoke Ra-! 
pids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Coker I were visitors in town recently ; 

_Mr. and Mrs. Tucker and1 

tr 

two daughters visited Mrs. Eu- 
gene Vasser recently and at- 
tended the revival services at 
Spring Church. 

R. M. Robinson visited his 
sister, Mrs. Dallas Reid re- 

cently. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Crew and 

two children were in Roanoke 
Rapids recently. 

Miss Mildred Liverman of Pc 
tersburg visited her mother a 
few days this week. 

Gaston 
Mi’s. J. M. Lee has returned 

home from the Roanoke Rapids 
Hospital. Her daughter, Mrs. W 
W. Ingram of Hopewell, visited 
her Sunday. 

Robert Ingram of Washing 
ton, D. C., and Bernard Lee of j 
Hopewell were visitors here on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. J. A. Moody visited her 
sister, Mrs. W. R. Massey, re- 
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ferguson 
ivere guests in the Lee home 
Friday evening. 

_ 

Dogs Nose Knows Best 
How To Care For Bird 

HADDON HEIGHTS, N. J.(UP) 
--Tipper, a puppy who is the pet 
of five-year-old Sunny Hinck- 
en. has adopted a baby robin and 
carries i* around on his nose 

most of the time. 
He even shares his dog food 

with the bird. 
Tipper’s master found the bird 

a few minutes after it fell from 
a nest. The family has been feed- 
ing it chopped-up dog food at 
intervals throughout the day, be- 
gining at 4:45 a. m. when the 
bird begins ‘‘to chirp like mad.” 

Lost Valley Forge Fort 
May Be Restored 

VALLEY FORGE. Pa. (UP)—! 
Fort John Moore, a long-lost re- j 
doubt used by the American Re- ! 
volutionary Army in the winter j 
of 1777-78, may rise again. 

Archeologists re-discovered the | 
site of the missing fort by study- 
ing aerial photographs. They j 
now are searching for diaries or j 
documents which may throw ad- 
ditional light on the bitter wint-1 
:r encampment. 

Historians hope such records 

will be found so they can puzzle 
out different theories as to why 
George Washington chose the 

Vaelly Forge area near Philadel- 
phia for the army’s winter 
quarters. 

Scientific exavatoTs expect to 
determine the exact dimensions 
of the fort soon and reconstruc- 
tion of the redoubt may be start- 
ed this fall. The fort was one of 
two erected by the patriot sold- 
iers for defense of the encamp- 
ment. 

Girls Find Bankroll 
Beats Good Looks. 

PHILADELPHIA (U. P.) — 

When the girls go husband- 
hunting in these days of high 
prices, good looks take a back 
seat to a bank account. 

So say Jack Jaffe and S. Sam- 
uels, partners in a local mar- 

riage bureau. They estimate the 
odds are 20 to one a woman will 
favor the pian who can give 
them a “home, security and com- 

panionship.” 
‘‘Providing lie’s not actually 

repulsive, looks are strictly sec- 

ondary,” the matchmakers say. 
As for the men, when they 

look for a wife they’re divided 

.bout 50-50 on the issue of bank- 

“oU vs. beauty, said the mar- 

riage arrangers. Jaffe and Sam- 

uels have been in the business 

for many years._ 
Snaps Mate for Car a Tear 
MILWAUKEE ( U. P. )-Mrs. 

Elsie Jaeger lost her husband 
Via a divorce court but gained 
assurance of a new car every | 
vear. As part of the settlement 
the court ruled that Walter Jae- 

ger Milwaukee car dealer must 

provide his wife with a new car 

each year. 

Spray Pays for Itself 
EFFINGHAM 111. ( U. P. )— 

Fifteen or 20 cents worth of 
DDT sprayed on a good dairy 
cow during the summer months 
will hike her milk production 
as much as 15 per cent, Clinton 
s' Cutright. Effingham County 
farm adviser, says. 

Blind Girl to College 
CLAREMONT, N. H. ( U. P.) 

—Lorraine Gaudreau, 21, who 
s blind, plans to board with 
ier seeing-eye dog Spark- 
e when she enters the Univer- 
rity of Syracuse this fall. 1 
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YEPCO extends a cordial welcome 
and hearty congratulations to its en- 

terprising neighbor, THE ROANOKE 
RAPIDS HERALD, in making possible 
a daily newspaper for Roanoke 
Rapids and the surrounding area. 

The new DAILY HERALD will serve 
a real need in this community and 
should add much to its future pros- 
perity, besides bringing to its read- 
ers the news of the day. 

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC AND 

POWER COMPANY 
~ —————J 

THE Comp! ete Store For Men I 

...CATERING TO THOSE WHO DESIRE TO BE WELL-DRESSED 
4 

I 

WITH A COMPLETE 
" 

NEW OUTFIT FROM 

LITTLE'S 

I SEE THE NEW HATS FOR FALL ~1 

UTILE'S CLOTHING STORE 
924 ROANOKE AVE. 

| PHONE R-849-1 


